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··.When Guards l(now Prisoners Too·Well
The recent arrest of dozens of corrections officers for dealing drugs to inmates inside Lorton's
prisons bolsters an impression of the D.C. Department of Corrections as corrupt-or ineffectiveand of the Lorton Correctional Complex as hopelessly out of control [front page, Nov. 17].
However, the situation is more complic.1ted.
Since 1986, when D.C. Department of Correc' tions Director Waller Ridley permitted me to study
life inside Lorton, l have
· -· - · .. -· ·-been allowed to visit the
prison al any time and
speak with anyone on
tape in' a confidential setting.
Dack U1en, after 15 ·
years of appeasement by
prior administrations, the
prisoners controlled the
prison. They roamed the
68-acre compound attacking anyone, anywhere, anytime. Inmates
settled scores with
lmiv
ma
from a
cfilcllen bone, a 11encil, a
bed slat, a piece of fence.
They could sharpen
U1ese "shanks" in the metal shop on an ungu;irded
grinding wheel.
· At that time. the drug of choice was "boat"-marijuana soaked in PCP. Smoking .it made a user feel
both paranoid and omnipotent-everyone was out to
get him, but no one could slop him. In interviews,
inmates described Lorton as a "deathtrap," where
"life was always on the line." They never let the soap
• cover both eyes in the showers, they told me.
l1 Central was a "hell hole," it was also a "sweet
· joillt." Inmates controlled the records office, the

pl1ones, the kitchen-in short, most of the prison.
They made their own wine, got high on drugs, could
have breakfast brought to them in bed and had sex
with prostitute prisoners, visitors and occasionally,
female corrections officers. Some prisoners worked
in industry, 0U1ers went to school. But m;my slept
late ;ind spent their days playing basketball, gelling
high and watching their own color TVs.
So what's changed in seven years?
..

i111rnles. Prisoners estimate 20 percent. Whatever
the figure, it is w.iy Loo high.
Dut the re.ii problem within correction. goes
beyoml individual officers lo ;i pcrv;isive casual and
disrespectful familiarity between officers and in111;ites.
·
"Twenty years ago," says one inmate, "when the
work force was pre<lo111i11;111tly while, you <lidn't
have gu;irds from U1e street . .. There was a line.
You stayed a convict, he st;1yed a guarcl. Now they
rome out of Lhr. s.1111c· co111 111u11ily. /\ guard 111 i1:hl
live next door lo you. Went lo school with you. N11w
there's a mi.ngling."
Background invcstig;itions and mrirc , :11 du!
scrcc11111g of pcr~u1111cl still r;111·1 p1 c·v1.·11l mu. 111:- .111.I
friend~ of i11111al1·s lrom joining the dcparl111r11I. llul
rf home rule for \Vashmgton means a11yth111g, lire
rnrrcctioml staff ~hould be clrawn from the co 11 1111u111ly.
Hm\'cver, bcc;1usc better orric<'rs grncrally adv,111cc to supervisorv positions, high-contact po~ls
often .ire left to l~w-paid rookies or burnc<l-out
officers. The outd:ited dcirmilory-stylc archilcc:lu1 c
of Lorton Central ;ilso require: lhc~e unarmed
!:u;:mJs.co1\Sla11t1y to nCt;ot~ . · \"ilh::µris.oocr
; - - ~o the prnulcm goc - n ·h deep r than , "few
..., "'""'"'•""""" , rollen apples." !:iolulions ;ire not o\Jvious, t·a~y nr
r hcap. /\s one officer observed . "you ,;111'l change
Plenty.
Ilic in;;ide without changing th outside."
Now officers arc in the dorms 24 hours a day, and
Top administrators have instituted many con·
the prisoners' movement is mostly controlled. with
slructive poLicy changes, struggling to 111;1ke Central
fenced walkways restricting their freedom. During
a more conclusive environment for rehabilitation.
the day, mosl inmates work or attend school. Today,
But lrickle-<lown is slow, and the prol.Jlems within
officers control the record office, the telephones and
lhe D.C. Department of Corrections remain serious
the mail room. Prisoners an<l st;i(f agree that drug
and frustrating. 13ut they arc not at the top.
use is down substantially. Older prisoners generally
-Robert Blecker
applaud these chani;es.
·
is n professor of crimi11r1/ law
However, some prison officers privately estimate
ul New Yorll law School.
that 5 percent of the staff have corrupt dealings with

